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Irradiation as an eflective method of 
preservation and decontamination of food 
is largely accepted . However, the micro
biological safety of such processed food is 
still the subject of controversy, although no 
other food process has been investigated 
as thoroughly. 

Microbiological goals of food irradiation 
One of the main goals in the irradiation of 
lood is the con trol of microbiological spoi l
age,l The objectives of such treatment of 
perishable lood are either to delay the 
onset of spoilage by substantially de
creasing the number of spoilage organ
isms. or to Clestroy them to such an extent 
that the product will be stable (commercially 
steril e) microbiologically, Food processing 
by irradiation may be combined willl other 
antimicrobial agents and complementary 
treatments. 

Much information has been published 
on the radiation resistance of various food
borne micro-organisms and their relative 
radiation resistances can be found in 
several revlews,2 4 There is an obvious 
difference of In/lerent resistance between 
microbial species and between strains of 
the same species. As with other antimicro
bial processes, the response of a microbial 
cell and hence its resistance to ionising 
radiation depends (i) on the nature and 
amount of direct damage produced within 
its vilallargel , (ii) on Ihe number, nalure and 
longevity of radiation-induced reactive 
chemical radicals produced which will 
damage the organism and on the inherent 
ability of tile cell to to lerate or accurately 
repair the damage, and (iii) the influence 
of the intra- and extracellu lar environment 
on its resistance. Although the range of 
microbial radiation resistance is large, it is 
nol as wide as the vanation in heat resis
tance 

In general. Gram-negative bacteria, in
cluding the common spoilage organisms of 
many foods suCh as Pseudomonas spp. 
and particularly enteric species including 
patllogens such as salmonellae and 
shigellae, are generally more sensitive than 
vegetative Gram-positive bacteria. The spores 
of the genera Bacilfus and Clostridium are 
more resistant still. Rarely. very resistant 
vegeta tive organisms may be encountered, 
such as OOIf?QCoccus(formerly Micrococcus) 
radioduralls. These bacteria are able to 
repair a f'llLlltiplici ty of double-strand breaks 
in their DNA The radiation sensit ivity of 
moulds IS of IIle same order as that of 
vegetative bacteria . Yeasts are more resist
ant than moulds and as resistant as the 
more resistant bacteria. Viruses are highly 
radiation resistant 
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Tab te 1: Typicai radiati on resistance of some potent ia lt y pathogenic non-sporing bacteria tn 
f resh and frozen foods of animal o rig in. 

Decimal reduction dose (0 10), kGya 
Bacteria 

fresh food frozen food 

Vibrio parahaemo/yticus 003-0.12 -
Yersinia enlerocolitlca 005-0.21 -
Campy/obacter felussubsp jejuni 0.08-0.16 -
Shigella spp. 0.2-.().4 
Aeromonas hydrophila 0.14- 0. 19 
Proteus vulgaris 0.2 -
Escherichia coli 0.3-'().4 0.5-0 .6 
Brucella abortus 0.34 -
Salmonella spp 0.35 -0.8 0.4 1.3 
Sraphylococcusaureus 0.3-0.6 -
Listeria monocylogenes 0.4- 1.0 1.0- 1.3 
Streptococcus faecalis 0.7 1.0 -

a Gy (Gray) is the SI unit of absorbed radiation dose (1 joutelkilogram). 1 Gy = 100 rad 

Food ir radiat ion feasibility 
Radiation treatment may be applied to food 
with the primary aim of eliminating entero
pathogenic, non-spore-fonning bacteria 
from food.5.6 The primary responsibility for 
food sa fety lies with those who handle and 
prepare food for consumption, and public 
education is probably the single most 
important measure to prevent food~borne 
diseases and unnecessary food losses. 
However, the importance of processing 
food products for safety cannot be over
emphasised and the conlrol of potenliai 
contamination 01 foods must not create 
hazards for public health, or al ter the 
acceptability of the food for tile consumer. 

Extensive publications support the con
clusion that appropri ate use of ionising 
radiation is an effective method of improv
ing lood safety. It can safely reduce the 
microbial contamination load without caus
ing undesirable alteration in composilion or 
acceptability of products.11 Radiation can 
inactivate organisms in foods that are 
hermetically sealed in packages or even in 
the frozen stale without thawing. Although 
freezing of food tends to raise the radiation 
dose reqUired to reduce the number of 
food-borne organisms, it also raises the 
threshold doses which cause 'irradiated ' 
flavours in high moisture foods. However, 
the exact dose required for each individual 
application has to be establ ished for fresh 
or frozen food by feasibility studies and risk 
analysis, These would include the microbial 
contamination level. the microbial hazard 
involved, the eff icacy of the radiation 
treatment and the fa te of critical organisms 
dunng manufacture, storage, distribution 
and final preparation of foods. 

Decades of research efforts have shown 
that irradiation of food IS an effective method 

of improving food safety by reduction of 
pathogenic micro-organisms, particularly 
in poultry, meat and fish products, as well 
as radiation decontamination of dry food 
ingredients. Unfortunately, this work is often 
overshadowed by discussions in which 
prejudice and misunderstanding predom
inate 

From the typical radiation resistance 
data of the most important pathogenic non
sporing bacteria in chilled and frozen food 
01 animal origin (Table 1),3 to SkGy is sulli
cienl 10 decontaminate such products wilh
out affecting the sensory and nutritional 

.qualities significantly.6 Radiation doses of 3 
to 10kGy proved to be sufficient to reduce 
viable cell coun ts in spices, herbs and 
enzyme preparations to a sa tisfactory 
level .? The flavour and other important 
technological and sensory properties of 
most ingredients are not affected at these 
radiation doses which are necessary (or 
satisfactory decontamination. 

The microflora surviving Irradiation are 
more sensi tive to subsequent fOOd-pro
cessing treatments than the microflora of 
unirradiated products. Radiation decon
tamination can be applied best as a 
terminal treatment of packaged products 
and as such it may result in considerable 
saving of energy and labour when com
pared with alternative decontamination 
techniques. 

IncreaSing awareness of the safety and 
acceptabil ity of food irradiation as one of 
the tools for alleviating lood supply prob
lems by con trolling food contamination and 
post-harvest losses is mainly due to re
search results compjled and evalualed by 
national and international scienti fic bodies. 
The Jo,n1 FAO/IAEAiWHO Experl Committee 
on Wholesomeness of Irradiated Food 



Fig ure: Cut-away view of a gamma irradiation plant. 
Courtesy of Leatherhead Food RA. Surrey. 

concluded in 1980 thai Irradiation of any 
food commodi ty. up to an overall average 
dose 01 10kGy. did not present any toxico
logical hazard or introduce special nutr i
ti onal or microbiological problems.8 

Subsequently. a 'Codex General Standard 
lor Irradiated Foods' and a 'Recommended 
International Code of Practice lor the 
Operation of Irradiation Facilities used for 
the Trea tment of Foods' were developed 
and Ihey were adopled by Ihe Codex 
Allmentanus Commission In 1983. Food 
Irrad,alion is now an emerging technology 
In several countrres and more and more 
clearances on irradiated food are being 
Issued or expected to be granted In the 
future 

Microbiological sa fety of irradiated 
foods 
Althougt1 the preservative and decontam
Inating effects of irradia tion of food are 
accepted. concern is sti ll expressed about 
the possibility of unseen microbiological 
consequences from food irradiation at 'non
sterili sing' doses . 

With high-dose irradiation. aimed at 
achieving comrnercial sterili ty of the food . 
no public health problems of microbiO
logical origin can be foreseen . prOViding 
the process is effective. However. even high 
radia tion doses capable of producmg 

commercial sterilisation In food cannot be 
relied upon to completely destroy pre
formed microbial tOXins, whether these are 
present in the microbial cells or In the food. 
This situation is no di fferent from con
ventional methods of food processing : for 
example. staphyloenterotoxins or myco
toxins are not sa fely inactivated by canning 
food because of their high thermal 
resis tance. 

The main questions concerning micro
biological safety of Irradiated foods are: 
• Can selective changes In the mlcroflora. 

caused by non-sterilising radiation doses, 
make known pathogens more likely to 
occur or increase unfamiliar pathogens? 

• Is It probable that 'mutatlonal' (including 
adaptive) changes might make patho
gens more Vi rulent. more harmful, or 
more difficult to recognise and could 
new patl10gens arise in this way? 

• Is 1\ possible that development of 
radiation-resistant strains might render 
the antimicrobial irradiation processes 
ineffective? 

These problems have been investigated 
by many laboratories and were the subject 
of discussions al in ternational meetings of 
experts 9 A consultan ts meeting jOintly 
convened by FAO and IAEA scrutmised the 
microbiological aspects of food Irradiation 

In 1974 The conclusion was that micro
biological safety of irradiated foods is fully 
comparable with that of foods preserved by 
other acceptable methods. 'o This con
clUSion was subsequently endorsed by the 
JOinl FAO/IAEA/WHO Expert Commillee on 
Wholesomeness of Irradiated Food ll and 
by a meeting of the Board of the Inter
natronal Union of MicrobIological Societies. 12 

Irradiation might cause foods to spOil in 
a somewhat unusual manner because of 
the changes in the microflora. Normally. the 
more resistant and metabolically less active 
species survive, such as Moraxeffa spp., 
lactic acid bacteria (especially entero
cocci) and yeasts. A similar situation, how
ever. has long been shown to exist in cured 
loods and In cenain Iypes 01 lood pack
aging , Among the more radiation-resistant 
vegetative organisms. none has been 
associated with a pathogenic risk in irrad
Iated foods. One should bear in mind. how· 
ever. the high resistance of spores of a few 
food-poisoning. spore-forming species. 
Irradia tion up to a dose of 10kGy is unlikely 
to kill all spores unless they occur in small 
numbers in food . Ttlerefore. restrrctlons are 
desirable for the storage of radiation
pasteurrsed. non-acidic. perishable. high 
protein foods. The requirement is to hold 
them below 3°C. Similar problems of spore 
survival ari se, t10wever. with any non
steril ising food process. e.g . vacuum pack· 
aging. smoking of fish or heat pasteur
isation. where similar storage temperature 
requirements Sl10uld exist. 

The effect of irradiation differs from that 
of heating as far as viruses are concerned 
because vi ru ses are among the most 
radiatron·resis tant pathogens. Therefore. 
radia tron treatment is not likely to be useful 
to 'clean-up' a virus-in fected food. In this 
respec t, Irradiation is similar to refriger
ation On the other hand, irradiation pro· 
duces some inactivation of viruses whilst 
controlling bacteria. In food processed by 
heat treatment above 55°C before or after 
Irradlallon. the risk from virus infection 
diminishes considerably because of their 
high heat sensitivi ty. 

Foods which su ffer from mould spoil
age. when treated with relatively low doses. 
of the order of 1 kGy. will show a significant 
reduction of the mycoflora and delay spoil
age . Semi-dry grains and pulses which 
normally support toxigenic fungi if mis
t1andled. could become reinfected after 
IrradiatIon. but the indications are that 
Irradlallon diminishes th iS problem. 

Regarding induction/selection of 'mutants'. 
the general mutational effect of Irradiation 
Will be damage, i.e. impairment of normal 
functions and Introduction of new biological 
demands ? Whilst thiS IS likely to make 
organisms more difficult to grow and be 
recognised. it is not likely to make them 
more pathogeniC. 

It was shown for Clostridium perfringens 
and Staphylococcus aureus that the pro
duction of enterotoxins is not affec ted by 
low dose irradiation treatment. As (or fungi. 
the genera Aspergillus and Penicillium. wi th 
other important toxigenic species. are 
among the more radiation-sensitive moulds. 
Although some laboratory studies with 
heat-sterrlised media inoculated with irrad
Iated toxigenic cultures reportedly resulted 
In an apparent Increase of mycotoxin pro-
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duction, most of these studies have litlie 
re levance 10 practical food irradiation.2 In 
addition, it was demonstrated by several 
independent experiments thai increased 
toxin production is not related to the 
introduction of more toxigenic mutants 
because, in unirradiated cul tures, toxigenic 
fungi may produce more toxin when grown 
from lower Inocutum levels than from dense 
inocu la. Thus, reduction of a high inoculum 
level, either by irradiation or simply by 
dilution, resulted in the sarne increase in 
toxin produc tion.13 When mycotoxin studies 
were carried out under rnore practical 
conditions. increased formation of myco
toxins was not observed.9 

Most attempts to develop and/or select 
radiation-resis tant mutants have generally 
used the prinCiple of 'growth- irradiation 
cycles? However, heat resistance can 
develop in a similar way. In normal process
ing circumstances, it is un likely thaI similar 
'recycling ' conditions would exist. 

Figure: Irradiated potatoes, showing inhibition of sprouting. 
Courtesy of Leatflerllead Food RA. Surrey. 

Radiation-induced changes in taxon
omically relevant diagnostic characters 
seem less serious than might be feared, 
Nevertheless, methods should be speci fi 
cally evaluated for their sui tabili ty to isolate 
radiation-damaged ce lls Media providing 
the highest colony counts of untreated 
micro-organisms are not necessarily the 
most suitable for recovering radiation
damaged cells. 14 Demands on media, by 
organisms which may be modified by 
radiation damage, may di ffer even for 
species belonging to the same genus 
Simi lar observations have been made with 
heat-damaged ce lls. 15 

Conclus ion 
Food Irradiation is an important addition to 
the methods of control over food-borne 
micro-organisms and would not present 
any specific hazards from shi fts in the 
microflora or changes in the characteristics 
of micro-organ isms. Al tl10ugh each indivi
dual case should be thoroughly consider
ed, most of the questions concerning 
microbiological safety of irradiated foods 
are not unique to irradiation but are 
common to all food preservation treatments 

wl"lich do not lead to a sterile product. The 
probabili ty of microbiological risk seems 
sufficien tly low when compared to the 
expected benefits that the balance of 
advantage to public healtl1 seems to be 
heavi ly in favour of irradiation. It must be 
stressed, however, that the benefits of 
irradiation should never be considered 
as a replacement for poor product qual
ity or for poor handling and storage 
conditions, i.e. as a substitute for good 
manufacturing prac tice. As is lrue with 
any other food process, gains in micro
biological or keeping quali ty attained by 
irradiation can be and must be sa fe
guarded by proper control in the food 
irrad iation facilities and by proper care of 
tl1e product be fore and after processing . 
Similarly. potential hazards can be more 
efficiently prevented by the identificat ion 
and monitoring of cri tical control points both 
in the production process and in the 
Irradiation facilities. 
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Prions a new 
microbiological hazard 
RE Spier, Professor of Microbiology, University of Surrey, UK. 

Small proteinaceous In fectious particles 
(prions) are the most recent form of micro
biological threat to be recognised. TIley 
appear to lack nucleic acid and. fu rther
more, thelf infective associa tion wi th trans
missible encephalopathies overlaps with 
genetic origins of Ihese diseases 

Prions as causative agents 
When an Infectious disease is observed. 
the specific cause IS sought using Koch's 
postulates. Such was the case when sheep 
exhibited a disease which came to be 
known as scrapie (Figure 1). The material In 
the sheep's brain was partially purified and 
was shown to initiate a Similar disease In a 
second animal Infectious material could 
Similarl y be prepared from the brain of the 
second animal 

Figure 1 : A sheep wi th scrapie. 

Th is work, however, showed a unique 
problem. TI18 pur ified material which carried 
the disease fo rward did not contain any 
nucleic acid How could such material 
rep licate when it lacks sufficient nucleic 
acid to code for Its replication? There is still 
conten tion about the lack of any nucleic 
aCid In the agent but the evidence that 
prions are nuclelc-acid-free IS compelling 
(Table 1) 

The data shown In Table 1 indicate that 
nucleic aCid cannot be detected In pnons 
and. whilst It cannot be conclusive. the 
eVidence on radiation Inactivation would 
only allow a <5 base of single-stranded 
DNA or a 30 45 base pair segment of 
double-stranded DNA. Infectivi ty IS asso
ciated With a glycoprotein which has an 
apparent MW 01 27 30kD . In nature this 

Courtesy 01 AFRC & MRC NeuropatllOgenesis Unit.. Edl/lburgh. 

Table 1: Evidence of lack of nucleic acid In prlons. 

Theprolem: 
t A protein With a SOSetectrophoresls based MW of 27 30kD which co-pUrified with the 

in(ectlous agent 
2. Monoclonal antibody affmity chromatography purified matenal also related the infectious 

material toa protein throught to be the causal agent of infection. 
3. The amount of the 27-30kD protein IS proportional to the infectiVity of that matenal 
4. Rabbit antisera raised to the 27- 30kD protein neutralised scrapie infection. 
5 Denaturation or other modification. such as proteolysis. of the 27 30kO protein destroyed its 

infectivity. 
6. Wl)en the 2730kD protein is incorporated Into liposomes and other lipid-containing particles. 

inlectlvlty IS maintained 

Nucleic acid content: 
1 Neu!raJis8l1On of Ihe protein by ionismg radia/lon mdicales !hal iI/hiS lakes place by nucleiC 

acid degradation then the amount of nucleiC acid is less than 30-40 base pairs if It is double
stranded and much less if It is single-stranded Such a smalilenglh of nucleic acid IS 

inadequate to code lor the 27 30kD protein associated with infecllvity 
2 Attempts to neutralise the in(ectlvlty of the agent. USing nucleic acid hydrolYSing enzymes. 

have been unsuccessful. 

--- -----

glycoprotein IS associated with lipids and 
detergent materials so tha t the physical 
form which It takes can be amyloid and form 
strands Alternatively the glycoprotein can 
be modified so as to become associated 
With liposomes, in which case it appears to 
be In the form of Irregular spheres. The 
Infective material IS resistant to heat 
denaturation and can Withstand variations 
In the ambient pH. It is also resistant to some 
proteases. 

Prion-associated d iseases (transm issi ble 
encephalopathies) 
A complication of the Infective cause of 
prlon-assoclated diseases IS that. whi lst In 
some cases transmission is clearly by 
extracorporeal agents. in other cases the 
diseases could be inherited . 

The transmissible human encephalo
pathies include: 
i) Creul7 feldt-Jakob disease (CJD). where 

85 90% of the cases can be attributed 
to rnfectlon from the use of human 
cadaver brain SOurces. e.g. growth 
hormone. corneal transplants or im
plantation of cerebral electrodes. The 
remaining cases Involve genetic, vert ical 
transmiSSIOn. 

ii) Gerstmann Strausslersyndrome. where 
the proportions are reversed and some 
90% of cases are genetic In origin. 

iii) Kuru. a disease. confined to the Eastern 
Highlands of Papua New Guinea. 
consistent with transmission by endo
cannibalism before 1956 and wi th an 
Incubation period of 30 years. 

The transmissible animal encephalo
pathies Include: scrapie in sheep and 
goats; transmissible mink encephalopathy: 
chronic wasting disease of mule. deer and 
elk, bOVine spongiform encephalopathy 
(BSE) (Figures 2 and 3). 

The animal diseases can be qUite useful 
in checking hypotheses In human diseases. 
A further help III these Investigations is that 
the InfectiOUS agent can be transmi tted to 
both mice and hamsters and, more recently, 
to a line of mice neuroblastoma cells. I 

The infecti ve pathway 
Tile celiS of normal mammals con lain a 
glycoprotein which has the same amino
acid composition as the infectious agent, 
proViding the agent is derived from an 
animal of the same species However. g ly
cosylation of the protein is not necessarily 
identrcal I 

When Infectious material IS taken from 
one species of mammal and inserted in to 
the brain of another species of mammal the 
Incubation penod of the disease IS much 
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Figure 2: Neurophil vacuolation in 8SE affected brain. 
Crown copyrigllt. 

Figure 3 : Electron micrograph of negatively-stained BSE fibril s. 
Crown copyrigfl l. 

longer than when Inserted Into the same 
species 

Intracerebral Inoculation gives a shorter 
Incubation period than other methods of 
Infection. Inoculation of neonates causes a 
more rapid onset 01 disease than inocula
tion of weanl ings. 

Prion protein Wil ich IS produced 
naturally in cells (PrP-C) is under Ihecontrol 
of a gene which codes for the protein 
sequence There IS also a second gene 
Involved which affects the Incubation 
period before an Infection becomes 
apparenl PrP-C is known to Increase when 
neuroblasts differentiate Into neurons and 
the nature 01 glycosylatlon Indicates that 
tillS molecule could be involved with 
cel l cel l recognition 

Mutations In the gene Wilich codes lor 
Ihe sequence of amino aCids In the naturally 
produced protein (PrP-C) can lead to the 
emergence of an encephalopathy without 
the agency of an Infective process. 

Terminology: differences and 
simil arities of the proteins 
(i) PrP-C IS the prion protein naturally 

produced In the cell 
(ii) PrP-Sc is the infectious pnon protein 

which causes scrapie 
(III) PrP-X is a general term lor Infectious 

pnon proteins 
(IV) PrP·C(X) IS the natural protein modi

fied Into the InfectiOUs agent 

In normal cells there is 1 mg PrP-C per g 
of cell When a celi IS IIlfected wllh the 
scrapie agent Ihe same amount of PrP-C 
can be detected but tllere is an additional 
t Omg per g of Prp·Sc produced Prp·C is 
generally found In tile cell membrane and It 
can be released from that membrane With 
an Identified enzyme PrP-Sc IS found wHhin 
Ihe body ol lhe cell 

Tile PrP-Sc matenal will co-pUri fy with 
scrapie In fectiVity whereas the PrP-C 
matenal will not. 

Tile half-life 01 PrP-C III tile cell IS about 
6 8 hours. It IS thought Ihal Ihe half· life of 
PrP·Sc IS many times longer 

Botll PrP-C and PrP-Sc Ilave two 
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asparagine residues which are glycosy
lated, al though tile details of tile glycosidic 
Side-chains have yet to be detefiTiined 
They also have glycosylpl1osphalidylino· 
sitol anchor moieties as pari of tlleir mote
cular structure. They both have an in lra
molecular disulphide bridge 

Prions and disease-a possible 
mechanism 
The Infechous prion protein differs from the 
normal cell generated prion protein by ItS 
ability to alter the way the cell makes tile 
protcln so that infectious prlon protein 
material IS also produced . ThiS could be 
achieved by an alteration to the way in 
whlclllile protein coded by tile normal PrP
C gene is post-translationallymodified . This 
change In the post-translational modifica
tion is affected by the in fectiOUs form of the 
PrP-C which already has been so modified. 

In Figure4 tile modifyingeHect could be 
achieved by causing an alteration to the 
activity or spatial relationships of tile 
enzymes III tile Goigi apparatus or by 
expressing an enzyme activi ty in its own 
figh t. However, the end resu lt is tile pro
duction of a pro tein wilose post-transla
tional modifications are like that of the 
InfectiOUs agent rather than the normal 
protein, Irrespective of the amino-acid 
sequence of the Original protein 

In order for tile in fection to proceed it IS 
necessary for the infectious prlon protein 
PrP-C(X) 10 leave tile cell of its ongin and 10 
pass to other cells in tile same animal. 
forming a large number of modified cells 
and creating tile pathogenic state Further
more, follOWing tile spread of the agent. it is 
pOSSible for materials from the In fected 
animal to pass to another mammal of the 
same or different species. Clearly 1\ IS un
likely tllat Intracerebral inoculation occurs 
in nature; ralller the usual ports of entry 
shou ld be considered such as the gut 
(where the stabili ty of the protein to adverse 
conditions preserves some low rate of in
feclivity) or alternatively via a skin abrasion 
In the mouth or foot or other scnSI\Jve area. 

The different IIlcuba\Jon times of the 
dlscase follOWing Infection may be explaln-

ed wlIIl a differential treatment of the infec
tiOUS agent by either the components of the 
IIllmune system or by the way in which the 
Infecllng agent enters the cell. Thus the 
long Incubation period observed wilen the 
InfectiOUS agent from one species of 
mammal is inoculated into a di fferent 
species of mammal can be explained by 
the prevalence of some of the existing, but 
nol specifically induced, circulating anti
body Tile antibody can impede eitller the 
InfectiOUs process itself or the facility with 
which the Infectious material gets inlO the 
cell. This could account for the more rapid 
onset of disease when infectious prions of 
one species are inoculated into animals of 
the same species. In these cases there 
would be fewer reactive antibodies to the 
autologous material. Simi lar concepts could 
explain why neonates are more susceptible 
than weanlings to infectious material of the 
same species. That the disease can be 
both Infectious and genetic can be attri
buted to either the processes described 

• above andlor a new process whereby an 
alteration in tile sequence of the amino 
acids causes a cllange in tile post-trans
lational modifications so as to generate the 
infectiOUs type of agent. In which case a 
new InfectiOUS agent will be generated. 

It should be noted tllat when a cell is 
Infected 1\ continues to produce the non
InfectiOUs material at the normal rate. This 
effect suggests tllat only a portion of 
the post-translational machinery is affec t
ed and It may not all be involved in tile 
processing of the normal prion p rotein 
matenal 

The attraction of the agent to nerve cells 
may be explained by tile particular capa
bility of these cells to take botll non
Infcctlous and infectious prion proteins into 
their membranes. The difference in tile 
infectiOUs material is Ihat it does not Slay in 
the membrane but moves to tile Go!gi 
apparatus, expressing its modifying pro
perties at that site. 

Conclusion 
Prions are clearly a new class of infectious 
matenal They are unlike their c losest 



equivalen t. the viruses, in that 1I1ey lack 
nucleiC acid as an essential component of 
their structure_ Rather, they take advantage 
of a gene which seems to be most ac \lve In 
nerve cells and produces an essential 
protein which is benign and necessary to 
the functioning of the cell. However. in~ 

fecllous prions seem to have a post~ 

translational modification which IS capable 

of diverling some of the normally produced 
native protein to the Infectious type The 
transfer of these Infec tious-type modifica
tion matenals from one cell to another, the 
tropism of Ihe infec tious agent for nervous 
ti ssue and the way the agenl moves 
between animals have yet to be de ter~ 

mined. al though the model systems of the 
methods used by vi ruses will no doubl 
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Figure 4: Post~tra n s lationa l modif ication . 
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CiI!> [N]~W~[L~[Nl~~ 
New Culture Media 
-Meat Products 
Unipath have further extended their Oxold Culture Media range to include 
STAA Medium. STAA Medium has been developed for the selective 
isolation of Brocholhrix tl1ermospl1ac ta which constitutes a significant 
proportion of spoi lage flora in meat and vaccum packed meat products. 

The principle of the medium is based firstly on the ability of Brochothrix 
thermospllacla to resist high concentrations of streptomycin sulphate and 
secondly the inhibitory ac tion of tha llous acetate and cycloheximide on the 
growth of other background flora found in those meat products. 

STAA Agar Base (Code CM88 1 B) IS available in packs 01500grns. STAA 
Selective Supplement (Code SR151E) is available in packs 01 to vials, 
each to supplement500rnl 01 CM881 B 

For further in formation please con tact Miss N Pope, Unipath Limi ted, Wade 
Road, Basingstoke, Hants RG24 OPW Tel: (0256) 841144 . Tlx: 858793. 
Fax: 0256463388. 

provide a fruitful basis for exper imentation. 
nlere is little doubt that the agent will infect 
across mammalian species barriers when 
experimental procedures are used: how~ 
ever. natural infection is many orders of 
magnitude less efficient than the direct 
rnethods of 1he laboratory Whilst1he possi
bility of a human becoming Infected by 
Ingesting BSE~infec led bovine material 
cannot be Ignored, tile probability of such 
an event occuring is so remote that actions 
taken 10 avoid such a contingency could 
have a similar risk of causing damage, 

Laboratory experiments have shown 
lila! It is possible 10 neutralise the infectivity 
of the prion by induced antibodies and it is 
possible that a vaccine protective against 
Infection with this new agent may be 
practicable. Whether or not the production 
of such a prophylactic IS cost effective. it is 
certain that research on prions will show 
new intricacies of cellular activities which 
wll! carry forward the work to understand 
life 

Reference 
1 PrUSlner, S B (1989). Ann Rev MlcroblOI. 43: 

345 -3711 

Front cover picture 

The Iront cover picture from the previous 
issue of Cufturerepresented a scanning 
electron microscopy of a Xenopus laevis 
oocyte darnaged by the cytolytic S-Ioxin 
produced by Clostridium perfringens. 
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SERVICE-PACK 
Pre-weighed Culture Media Packs 

• Convenience 

• Confidence 

• Control 

• No Fuss 

• No Mess 

• No Weighing 
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Just when you thought that media 
preparators had simplified the task of 
preparing culture media, Oxoid's 
SERVICE-PACKS have made it even 
simpler. 

Culture media weighed for you and 
supplied in convenient, easy open 
containers. Simply snap off the lid and 
empty the contents into your preparator 
vessel. 

That's what I call service! 

E3UALITY CULTURE MEDIA 

Unipath Limited, Wade Road, Basingstoke, Hampshire, RG24 OPW Tel: (0256) 841144 Telex: 858793 Facsimile: (0256) 463388. 
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